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**Sixt SU, Jennissen HP, Winterhalter M, Laub M. Detection of ubiquityl-calmodulin conjugates with a novel high-molecular weight ubiquitylprotein-isopeptidase in rabbit tissues. Eur J Med Res 2010, Nov 25; 15(10): 428-447**.

The corresponding author of the publication (Dr. med Stephan Urs Sixt, Oberarzt, Klinik für Anästhesiologie, Universitätsklinikum Düsseldorf, Germany) informed us on August 9, 2011 that the publication must be retracted. Reasons:

„The corresponding author submitted the article \[Eur. J Med. Res, 15, 428-447 (2010) Detection of ubiquityl-calmodulin conjugates with a novel high-molecular weight ubiquitylprotein-isopeptidase in rabbit tissues\] on the assumption that all co-authors had agreed to the submission. Since this is not the case, all authors have agreed that the article should be retracted. In addition the article is being retracted because the data are unreliable in respect to the conclusions drawn. The corresponding author deeply regrets the inconvenience this may have caused to the journal and the scientific community.\"
